
 2014 Ammonium-nitrogen Data - Greenwich Bay Watershed - Tributaries and In Bay Sites

Sample

Watershed LOCATION Depth (m) MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT.

Code TRIBUTARIES

GB Greenwich Bay - 04 (Mill Creek) 0.2 35 50 45 30 30 <15

GB
Greenwich Bay - 05 (Hardig @ Health 

Ctr)
0.2 40 50 35 25 dry <15

GB Greenwich Bay - 06 (Tuscatucket Brk) 0.2 175 245 110 145 200 130

GB Greenwich Bay - 07 (Southern Creek) 0.2 220 55 65 75 80 60

Sample

Watershed LOCATION Depth (m) MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT.

Code IN BAY SITES

NA Greenwich Bay #6 - Ponaug Marina 0.5 125 50 95 70 213 308

NA Greenwich Bay #13 - EG Town Dock 0.5 215 60 190 85 185 275

Greenwich Bay:

One of RI's foremost

recreational resources

In most estuaries nitrogen is the primary nutrient that controls algal growth.  Ammonium-nitrogen is 

the most reactive form of nitrogen present in aquatic systems, and is the preferred form for algae 

and plant growth.  It can adhere to soils and sediment, but when dissolved oxygen (DO) is readily 

available, bacteria quickly oxidize ammonium-N to nitrate-N through a process known as 

nitrification.  Other types of bacteria produce ammonia as they decompose dead plant and animal 

matter – indirectly reducing dissolved oxygen concentrations.  At higher temperatures and pH (a 

measurement of “acidity”) ammonium forms ammonium hydroxide, which is extremely toxic to fish 

and aquatic life.  Waters with low DO and high ammonium hydroxide levels (typically hundreds of 

parts per billion (ppb) the units URI Watershed Watch reports measurements in) are more toxic than 

waters with low DO alone.  The National Coastal Assessment program uses dissolved inorganic 

nitrogen (DIN), which includes both ammonia and nitrate + nitrite-N, as a component in its coastal 

conditions assessment.  For northeastern estuaries, DIN levels <100 ppb are considered good, 100 – 

500 ppb considered fair, and > 500 ppb considered poor (EPA 2008). See the nitrate-nitrogen data 

for the Greenwich Bay watershed sites in order to get a more complete picture of nitrogen in these 

waters.  See our factsheet for more information on nitrogen and water quality 

(http://www.uri.edu/ce/wq/ww/Publications/NitrogenFactsheet.pdf). 

- - (ug/l or ppb) - -

 Mean calculated using half the limit of detection (7.5 ppb) for <15

- - (ug/l or ppb) - -

Limit of Detection = 15 ppb; Concentrations below that reported as <15
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